Campbell High School Daily Notices for Friday, 2 November 2018
OFFICE RUNNERS Friday 2 November 2018
Could the following Office Runners please present to Student Services Suite in room F54 at:
9:05 am to 11:10 am Seamus G 7MU3 and Kaleb G 7AR1
2:10 pm to 3:05 pm Aidan G 7GU2 and Aarya G 7GU3
Students will be attending ENRICHMENT in period 3 and continue runner duties at 2:10 pm in F Line
for last lesson.

Sports Challenge
If you registered for the sports challenge or think you may have met the requirements of the sports
challenge for 2018, please come to a short meeting during break 2 on Friday week 13 in the GYM. if
you don't attend this meeting, your name will be taken off the list. Any questions see Mr Gray.

Sports Blue Awards
If you represented the ACT at a national sporting event this year, please come to P.E during second
breaks this week to register your name and sport for a sports blue award. These awards will be
presented during presentation night. Any questions see Mr Gray.

Goodwin Village
Goodwin Village is now on Mondays. Want to build relationships with the elderly, help run activities
and pick up skills working in aged care, well this could be for you. Come and see Pete in F54 for more
information

Lunchtime Futsal Competition
All students who are interested in participating in a lunchtime Futsal competition, please register
your mixed team of 6 players (4 and a goalie + 1 sub) on the noticeboard outside P.E. Please make
sure your team contains 3 male players and 3 female players or you will not be given games. Please
sign up to the google classroom for announcements, draws and results. There will be a 7/8 division
and a 9/10 division playing on separate days in the gym starting in week 13. Any questions please
see Mr Gray.
class code:
vashb8w

Creative Writers All Years
Congrats to Nat Walker who produced a stellar story scene to win the second writers' comp. The
next one finishes at the end of this weekend so for those who like rewards for having a go, or those
who would love to read some tales, check out the google classroom at hhheyu.

Part time work All Years
Red Rooster is currently recruiting for their teams in most stores across Canberra and Queanbeyan.
If you are interested in learning about how to apply, please see me in the Careers room
Ms Cummins

Bonnie O'Leary Y 07
Bonnie O'Leary please see Ms Brown in the Arts staffroom. Thanks.

Part time work Y 09 Y 10
Coles is currently recruiting for Summer time staff. If you are interested in applying for their
positions you will need to access their site and apply on-line. Please see me if you need help with
this.
Ms Cummins

DRAMA PRODUCTION STUDENTS Y 09Y 10
Could you please let all drama production students know there is a rehearsal in the morning break.
We will be sorting out tickets during that time, as well as going over rehearsal schedule for next
week.

Senior Band Rehearsal Y 09 Y 10
Senior Band - There will be a rehearsal first break today and Monday for Arts Spectacular.

Volunteering Opportunity Y 10
If you are just about to complete year 10 and are interested in volunteering for the Canberra openair cinema in January, please see me for more information. NB: volunteering means that you don't
get paid BUT there are some benefits on offer including getting to see the movie for free!!
Ms Cummins

HIGHLANDER year 10 survey Y 10
YEAR 10 ONLY!
Go to the year 10 Google classroom and nominate the best person for each of the categories.
The class code is ajqjjfn

